
ROUSE TO HOUSE
PLAN FAILURE

Red Cross Now Turns to
Other Ways to Reach

Quota.
Sheer determination on the part

of every man and woman in the Na¬

tional Capital, each to do his patri¬
otic duty and exhibit gratitude to
and interest in the 2,000.000 Ameri¬
can soldiers still abroad is all that
can save the Red Cross Christmas
roll call in the District of Columbia
from failure.
The house-to-house canvass proved

e distinct disappointment. The en¬
rollment clerks were courteously re¬

ceived and met with few refusals,
but there were not enough of them
to make the canvass. The most
strenuous efforts on the part of the
committee and Mrs. Montgomery
Blair, in charge of women's work,
failed to enlist the services of any¬
thing like an adequate number of
women workers and now the Dis¬
trict committee is compelled to ap¬
peal Individually to every man and
woman in the District who has not
been reached to come forward vol¬
untarily and enroll at headquarters.
1411 H street, which will be kept
open day and evenings for that pur¬
pose until Monday at midnight, or

at one of the numerous booths
which. In increasing numbers, are

being established throughout the
city to receive subscriptions.

Painstakingly as has the Wash¬
ington press explained the necessity
for all to enroll, including those
who enrolled last year, many people
apparently do not understand that
their subscriptions expire on De¬
cember 31 and that they are
appealed to now to Join for another
-year and to pay their dollar in set¬
tlement of the dues for 1915.

Last year's dues may. have bound
tip many wounds and furnished
proper food to the wounded and the
aick. but bandages have to be
changed and last year's food will
afford little nourishment to those
with this year's appetites and this
year's needs.

MUST WAIT TILL 1920
N. Y. YACHT CLUB SAYS

Next Fall Inappropriate for Contest
Is Ground of Refusal.

New York. Dec. 20..Formal refusal
to meet Sir Thomas Lipton's yacht
In a series of races for the America's
Cup was today on iti* way to the
RoyaT Ulster Yacht Club. The re¬
fusal carried the information that the
New York Yacht Club believes the
tim^ inappropriate to arrange for a

maatinu next fall, in view of the
fact that a state of war still exists
aH3 that wounded sailors and sol-

i qpers are being returned to this coun¬
try
flHope was expressed that arrange-
¦ents might be made later for a

\* vies of races in 1920.
SThe races were to have been held
¦xt September, according to the text
« the challenge as it was received
l®r- The gift deed which, gave the
Ap to the New York Yacht Club

* Apulates that a challenger must give
ten months' notice, which precludes

possibility of Lipton's claiming
¦e cup by default.

ASSFRTS BIG PACKERS
CONTROL COMPETITORS
.jjThat the House Interstate Com-
Hjerce Committee is not friendly to
tfce administration bill to regulate the

' packing Industry was again apparent
- ill its hearing yesterday with W. B.

Oolver. chairman of the Federal
Trade Commission, as the only wit¬
ness

^Representative Dewalt. of Pennsyl¬
vania. again asked if government
control of this industry would not
Mad inevitably to control of all in¬

dustries.Air. Colver pointed out the fact that
tjke "big tire" of the packers had
gone outside their legitimate field
and controlled transportation and
marketing to such an extent that
ttteir competitors were at an unfair
advantage. g

| LAST CHANCE TODAY I
»»ee the Mnrvflonn Photoplay I

[All W«»hlR-ti»n I- T*»IUImc Ahoatl

D.W.
GRIFFITH I
* prvmeni*
The Greatest
Thin^f in Life!

AnAOTCBAFT
Personally Directed by

O. W. GRIFFITH
I>tory by < apt. Victor Marler.
Photoscrnphed l»v (i. \> Bltser.

At Loew's Palace Theater
Z Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

11 P. M,
T It reaches down into the heart
an<1 stirs the deepest wells of
tuman emotions.
A#k your friend# who have seen it.

Capital and «nrpln«. S2.000.000.

BANK BOOKS are the
best of Christ mas

books! Open an inter¬
est-bearing account at
this bank for your son or
laughter, and you'll settle the
lift question in commendable
'Banner. >

¦ Deposits invited in any
¦mount.uniform interest rate
Slid.
National Savings &
Trust Company
Cor. 15th and N. Y. Ave.

-FirtT-«econd Tf«r:

i

iwrTTa i iAVt

V your eyes give you any trouble
»t all, best have us give them a
thorough examination. Eye&che.
hefldarhe and other ocular disor¬
ders can frequently be relieved by
pr«berly fitted glasses.
An optometrist of 15 years' prac¬

tice at your service.

QUALITY OPTICAL CO.
43S Niath Street N. W.

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID
AMERICAN RED CROSS

Miss Burke, British Veteran, Warns
Against Crocodile German Tear*.
StHl suffering acutely from

the effect* of chlorine gas received
near Valenciennes Miss Kathleen
Burke, one of the most distinguished
British women of the war, appear-
'n® before the National Geographic
8©ciety last night. paid hffch tribute
to the American Red Cross, spoke
in special praise of our navy, and
addressed a particular plea against
undue leniency to the enemy at this
time.
..Remember what Bismark said' in

1§70" said Miss Burke. "He told the
FYench they would only be left their
eyes with which to weep. Do not
forget we a^e dealing- with tlTe same
Germans we were dealing with last
summer.
"They are now whimpering, but

they haven't changed any since the
eleventh of November. A propa¬
ganda wave of sympathy for the
vanquished foe seems to be sweep¬
ing over the country, but if you
are to be affected by this Just stop
and think what the Germans would
be doing to us if the tables were
turned."
Miss Burkke spoke feelingly of

the 138th U. 8. Field Artillery, of
which, she said, she had been made
godmother.

TBS HKAALD BCHtAC.
A. 3. Doniphan.
TS Kim «mt

Alexandria. Va, Dec. 3a.Schools
here closed today for the Christmas
holidays. At a number of the schools
the teachers were the recipients of
handsome Christmas presents.
The public schools closed this after¬

noon and will reopen for students De¬
cember 30. However, it is expected
that the pupils will b« given a holt-
day on New Tear's Day.
St. Mary's Academy, conducted by

| the Sisters of the Holy Cross, closed
this afternoon, as did also St. Mary s
Parochal School. They will resume
studies January 3.
The Episcopal High School of Vir¬

ginia win close tomorrow afternoon
and reopen January I.

. The Episcopal Theological 8eminary
ofmVlr*,ni» closed this afternoon and

I.. 'eopen Thursday evening. Jan-
"?ry . at 8 o'clock, with services In
the chapel, and studies will be re-
sumed January 3.

Fire of undetermined origin at 9:20
o clock tonight destroyed the one-
ory frame dwelling house, consist-

,
two small frame buildings, de-

tached. at 1800 King street. The fire
® ,bl« blale and attracted a

throng Of about a thousand persons

Si 1ttaeWaS absent from hi» borne at
I

Cpuncil. No. S. Fraternal
order of Americans, has elected these
officers: George E. Pettit. president
R . *;¦ vlce President: James
«. Mansfield, recording secretary p
s. Lucas, assistant secretary; P w
Ebhardt, financial secretary; o h"

Lr®"UIrer: W J- McKenney
J.. m*r»t>».J. L. Lloyd, chaplain;
H. B. Smith, Inner guard; E. T

th .
0Uter KUard; John H.

,or ,hr~ years; o.
w PfUt. representative to grand

Ij H" De Vaughan. alter¬
nate representative for two years

George R. Smith, alternate represen-

.

'
h

F °ne Vear: W D Zimmer¬
man degree master

be "Called next
month by Maurice McKenney. deputy
State president.

Jamea 8 R"«h was wounded
ranCP; °ctober *¦ according to

word received by his father, p L
Rush. Some time ago he was gassed
k ?.i « , jVere and retumed to the

o»'nr sPring he went to
. where he received

his training. t

I .f" ^""e Elli0,t died at 2:30
o clock this afternoon at her resl-
dence at Braddock, of influenza The

! ""rvlved h>- a sister. Mis.
an<J three brothers.

,?°^rt' Thom« and James
'he last-named of Washlng-

Twelve new cases of influenza to-
« W,ere reP°rted to the city health

officials. Two new cases also were
reported from nearby points in

j Alexandria County.
.. T.he 'ocal health authorities say
that under existing conditions there

I '* n° c»u«e '»>¦ alarm, the disease

portions
""Umed epU,emiC pr°"

a.Ja'"" Y; Hasson. who Ms been
!n,i r

Benjamin Harrison. Ind..
and Joseph L. Lash. jr.. who has
been at the training camp at Char-
lo.te.vll,e. Va.. have beenP mustered

hnLr .Se^.C' and returned to their
home In this city.
Herbert O. Blunt, of Pairfar

of "service" alS° """ mu"tered

aurt!>,!.!lanfe.8LV'n_ioniBht iD the
audltorlumof the wir camp Com-

Service Club was largely at-

.. . LWaS Slv"n nn(,er the «u-
spices of the members of the Quar-
,Wma;t^ Corp, from c>mp «um.
ALEXANDRIA COUNTY

CITIZENS' ELECTION
Arrangements Also Made for Four
Weeks* Campaign for Boy Reform.
At the monthly meeting of the AI-

h"dndar a,hCOUn,V ,KC'ViC federation.
In. m

courthouse, the follow-
ng officers were elected for the corn¬

el 'o? A ,Pr"ldent- Fr,,nk c- C«mp-
""" b*'in* hl« 'hird

of ThrUtonPr'' r' w W' Smith,
of -

¦ secretary, C. E. Aholt.
thir^ ^ a,e' thl" also being his

Sh/"T"iVe "rrn: treasurer,

sch^ta K#mP' ""Perlntendent of

B»tXe°AUtiV^ committee composed
Chutes T f Smlth.' of Ballston;
....

T Jesse, of Fort Mver
Heights, and E. L. Bennett, of Clar-

NUIot The
a,,er a aPlrited

~T. .v
meeting night was chang-

Airanw tTueaday of each month

wt^"K'Z " ,a were mad' for * four
weeks campaign on the boy reform
question, commencing in Janu.% .
£nT',rfd by Mr 0'Con»or. na¬
tionally known as the "boy's friend "

bv ^h0.0"' ^
C'°00' wh,ch w" pledged

by ,he various citizens' associations.

third attempt fails.
Chicago-New York Mail Airplane

Forced to Land.
Xew York. Dec. 20.-The third at¬

tempt today to send mail by airplane
fn°failure* T°rk

T.\"ajln.1 from Belmont Park, Long
'* and; f'he "*l., ">r the New York

and r .. i! a'r r°ut" Aviators Lamb

wlOi thefr T'. f0rced to the ground.
JL P'ane' Carryin* 400 Pounds

of mail matter, because their motor

bTt£Lh"t*d- """ mal, "nt

I

RUDOLPH PERKINS.

GOOD MORNING, JUDGE!
The War Is Over and

RUDOLPH PERKINS
.The creator of the popular GOOD MORNING, JUDGK col¬
umn has laid aside his khaki for civilian clothcs.
.His inimitabla stores of Washington Police Court humor will
again make their appearance in The Sunday Herald and con¬
tinue as a daily feature.
.The thousands of readers of GOOD MORNING. JUDGE
will welcome their favorite back to the breakfast table.

SENATOR REED GRILLS
BECKER AS TO FIGHT

IN N. CAMPAIGN
CONTINUED J-ROM PAGE ONE

Senate Judiciary Committee, but
not of the subcommittee conducting
the investigation of German propa-
&an<Ja, has attended the sessions
.since Mr. Becker took the stand. He
has repeatedly attempted to prevent
Becker's testimony being admitted
to evidence.

Clashes are Frequent. \

Frequent clashes between Senator
Reed and the witness and member*
of the subcommittee marked the
day s proceedings. Senator Walcott.
of Delaware, objected to introduc¬
tion of testimony covering the at¬
tempts of German agents to use

the firm of Kuhn. Loeb St Co., of
New York, to finance their propa¬
ganda program on the grounds that
the testimony was irrelevant.
Becker explained that the testi¬

mony had been offered in an attempt
to show the efforts of the German
government to secure a financial
medium in this country. They had
hopes at the beginning, he stated, of
being able to influence Kuhn. Loeb &
Co.. through M. M. Warburg & Co..
of Hamburg, but had been "griev-
oualy disappointed'' and had been
forced to go elsewhere. M. M. War-
burg, it was stated, was a brother of
Paul Warburg, of the Federal Re¬
serve Board.
Members of the subcommittee and

Mr. Becker went on record as to the
proven loyalty and patriotic service
of Paul Warburg. Senator Nelson, of
Minnesota, stating that he was con-
vinced that Mr. Warburg was one of
the most patriotic of citizens.
The witnesses testified that the

financial transactions of the German
agents had been for a time kept se¬
cret through the use of cashier checks
by Dr. Helnrich Albert, head of the
propaganda bureau, but as the letters
directing the banks to issue cashier
checks ware kept on Hie this scheme
eventually led to the disclosure they
were trying to prevent.

Handed to Bernatorff.
Becker stated that the money col¬

lected for the German Red Crosa In
thia country had been turned over
to Count von Bernstorfl and used by
him In propaganda work, though
the Red Cross in Germany eventual¬
ly was credited by the German gov¬
ernment with equivalent amounts.
The Germans, he explained, at¬

tempted to conceal entirely their
commercial relations even in neu¬
tral countries by the use of "dum¬
mies." Hugo Schmidt, German com¬
mercial agent of the Deutsche Bank
of Berlin, was especially clever, he
'aid. In devising schemes to avoid
detection. Raiders off the coast of
South America, by Mr. Schmidt's
plans, were coaled with Engliah
coal while large quantities of
wool were purchased In England by
(German agents under cover of neu-
tral firms, said Becker.

Introduction of testimony con¬

cerning William Bayard Hale, rep¬
resentative of Hearst in Germany
and paid German agent, was met by
a storm of protest from Senator
Reed, who objected strongly to nhe
reference in the testimony to Hale's
former relations with President
Wilson.
Reference by the witness to a pro-

posed meeting In Carnegie Hall. New
j York, in August, 2914, at which Will-
lam Jennings Bryan was to speak re
.suited in a wordy battle between Beck-
| er and Senator Reed. Reed asked the
witness If he meant to infer that
Bryan was pro-German.

I "I hope that I will not be held re¬

sponsible for every wild inference a
diseased mind conceived," Becker said

'Do you mean my mind is dla-
|eased?" demanded Senator Reed

"No. Senator, that is another wild
inference,*. Becker replied.

"Dear I*apa** Letter.
The "Dear pap«" letters of Georga

Sylvester Vlerick to his father. I»ui»

.J1"*- ,n were submitted a»

evidence. One of the letters referred
to a circular published by the German
government containing the ruling of
the court that beer was a food prod-

.J*1'8 clrcul®f was forwarded to
the I. nlted States and used by the
brewers In their propaganda schemes.
Another letter refers to William Ran-
dolph Hearst as the most prominent
American publisher on the side of th«
German people.
.testified that a book entitled
SO.OOO Questions and Answers on the
war published by the Reviews of

5 .tw" Comoany, had been a part
or the propaganda program. The
book was edited by Julius Miller, edi¬
tor of the "Stars and Stripes" and

approved by George Creel
' f. the Committee on Public Informa-
(tion.

Senator Reed'will resume his cross
examination of Becker this morning

Job for Bernstorfl
Again Being Agitated

Berlin. Dec. 20 .The Arbelter Sol-
daterat (Workkmen's and Soldiers'

st' ?e?'ded ,ln favor of a con¬
stitutional form of government to-
day by a four-f)fth«< majority, it

The n.,,n,Jary 19 for the meetlpg of
the national assembly.
Count BernstorfT, it was stated to¬

day is likely to become foreign
minister In tt?V event that Count
Brockdorff. minister to Denmark
declines the post.
.k1'. n" several days ago
that Bernstorff had been suggested
for foreign minister. Later it wa*

the#p,an had abandoned.
i«. .

possible objection by the

d teaten' ,Jh," f°rt"oln(t dispatch in-

? V BernstorfTs appoint¬
ment la again being agitated. ..

TESTIMONIAL
FOR COL. DEEDS

Bears Insignia of Air Serv¬
ice and Signal

Corps.
Col. Edward A- Deeds was pre¬

sented with an engrossed testi¬
monial by Col. S. D. Waldron on
behalf of the old equipment divis¬
ion of the Signal Corps at a ban¬
quet given in his honor at the
Army and Navy Club last night.
More than 100 high ranking officers,
government officials and aircraft
manufacturers were present.
The testimonial, bearing the In¬

signia of the air service and the
Signal Corps, expressed the confi¬
dence and unshakable love and es¬
teem of the officers who were as¬
sociated with Col. Deeds in deter¬
mining policies as to aircraft and
on which production efficiency was
based.
MaJ. Gen. George O. Squler brief¬

ly described how the old equipment
division, which has now passed out
of existence, was formed, and the
high-grade men who made up its
personnel.

Brig. Gen. J. D. Cormack, chief
representative of the air board of
England in the United States, com¬

pared the work done by the equip¬
ment division with his experience
of what, was done by similar
agencies in England.
Seated at the speakers' table with

Col. Deeds were Assistant Secretary
of War Benedict Crowell, Gen. Cor¬
mack. Gen. Squier, Admiral D. W.
Taylor. Orrllto Wright. Lieut.
Col. U 8. Horner. W. D. Waicott and
W. C. Potter.

HUSBAND POISONED,
WIFE SAYS SUICIDE

Mrs. Gibbons Declares She Bought
Poison at Husband's Request.

Ix>s Angeles, Cal., Dec. 20..A wo¬
man.Mrs. Georgia P. Bullock.will
prosecute Mrs. Gertrude M. Gibbons,
formerly of Boston. Masa, who is
charged with murdering her husband,
Frank Gibbons, it was announced to¬
day.
Mrs. Bullock, former judge of the

woman's court and now a deputy dis¬
trict attorney, will seek the life of
Mrs. Gibbons on the ground that she
administered poison to her husband
because of his constant nagging,
Mrs. Gibbons' defense will be that

she bought poison at her husband's
request and gave to him "that he
might put himself out of misery," and
that his soul "might become that of
a new-born babe."
Mrs. Gibbons asked today for a

Jury of men. She fears the emotion
of women would react .against her.
She was reported near collapse to¬
day.

SUB ZONES NOW SAFE
FOR SHIPS CREWS

Shipping Board Withdraws Bonuses
for Sailings in U-Boat Waters.
The bonus system of increasing the

pay of sailors and other members
of ocean vessels' crews in compen¬
sation for the risks incurred in sail¬
ing through submarine zones was or¬
dered discontinued by the U. S. Ship¬
ping Board yesterday.
Bonuses and allowances to cover

loss of effects for sailors, firemen,
stewards, cooks and all other mem¬
bers of the ship's company except
licensed deck and engine-room offi¬
cers, are discontinued for those sign¬
ing on and after December 22.
For licensed deck and engine-room

officers the bonuses and allowances
are continued pending the award by
the Wage Adjustment Committee,
but not beyond January 1.
The board gives as reason for this

action the alteration of conditions
since the signing of the arrrjistice
and the . practical elimination of all
war risks through the discontinuance
of submarine activities.

Brimful of the Xmas Spirit
Is the Affair Held at

Arcade.
Confetti and serpentine streamers.

Instead of hand grenade* and antl-
Hun flares, were the weapons of jolli¬
ty that srvetad 400 returned wounded
soldiers, patients of Walter Reed Hoa-
pltal, at party brimful of Christmas
cheer, given In their honor by the
Finance Division of the War Depart¬
ment at the Arcade. Fourteenth street
and Park road northwest, last night.
Three thousand persons. Including

members of the diplomatic missions,
the Red Cross and government de¬
partments, paid tribute to these men,
many of whom spent their last Christ-
mas not far from Oerman lines. The
hall, draped with the trl-eolored pen
nants of the allies and packed with

?? ?.!!' .Tc*r1n* th* uniforms of the

Hn »
States, England, France and

Italy, formed the military background
for the party. In the center of tho

w"» mammoth Christmas

'7®. U.d'n " * multi-colored electnc
*hts and strings of silver and gold

tinsel.
The admission pass was a wound

stripe and a medal for valor. Many
soldiers wore bright colored French
service oorda, received In recognition

I 'he|f bravery In facing German
shells. Not a soldier present lacked
a chevron for'forel gn service, whether

her^Ulles Unlted States o,

OlfU were distributed to each sol-
a" he circled around the Christ¬

mas tree. Capt. Jenks, of the Quar-
01^!" Itk rP4, 'rap*r,°nated Santa
Claua. The receiving line included

n*ni, '"d Lord. Gen. and Mrs
Drake, Mr*. Newton D. Baker Mrs
Ooethals. Mrs. Noble, Qen. McLach-

°Tf. the British military mission.
If-/ D°T?r' of the British Embassy.
Madame Collandet, wife of Gen. Col-

of the fwch military miasion.
Duke de Anglaiae, Duke de Sauyn,:
and Mr. and Mrs. Frasier, of the
Quartermaster Corps. Capt. L. w.
Mack, adminietration section of the
Finance Department. V. 8. A was In
active charge of the evenings enter-
talnment.

WITNESS SAYS PIPER
I PROrOSED TO GIRL
New Evidence in Bigamy-Murder

Case Against Defendant.
Muskegon. Mich., Dec. *-New evi-

Jence developed today 1n the case of
""° ?" charged with the mur¬
der of Frieda Weichmann. his al¬
leged bigamous bride of a few weeks
The prosecution alleges:
That Piper proposed to Miss Wetch-

mann In the hearing of another von-
w,n* an ard">t courtship.

That . box In which he sent roses
to the young woman has been found
Across the face of the bo* in what
appears to be the accused man's
handwriting, is the following Inscrip-

."^rom M p|F*r- Muskegon,
neath '* wp*tten: "Ship to

FA. Weichmann. 1«7 Jackson Blvd
Chicago. Til."

'

The evidence was divulged by Mrs.
Walter Heddtng. who Uvea at the
Jackson Boulevard address In Chi¬
cago. She told the Muskegon police
that while Miss Weichmann was
rooming at her home. Piper and the
young woman stood and talked under
her window.

Strikes and Street Riots
Are Reported in Berlin

Ex» .nsive strikes and street riots In
Berlin were reported In official ad¬
vices to the State Department yester¬
day.
Danger that the armistice and peace

negotiations may be interrupted by a
breakdown of the whole governmental
apparatus Is feared by the Vorwaerts

RUSS SITUATION TRAGIC.
Allied Intervention Only Salvation,

Says Former Premier.
Rome. Dec. SO.-Prof. Paul Milu-

koit. the Russian constitutional
democratic leader and cx-premler. Is
today quoted as saying:

Rus*ian 'Uuation 1, tragic.
Salvation can come only through

Rt*Jivernth ,
interve"tion immedi-

atelj. Otherwise we will witness the
most appalling catastrophe in his-
tory.

"Fhi" Killi Noted Editor.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 20..Charles H.

,. P.resid<'nt and editor of
' J'1- I-«uis Globe-Democrat, is
dead here today. Pneumonia follow¬
ing influenza was the cause.

Poland to Lannch Large Loan.
Amsterdam Dec. M.-Poland Is soon

...a k0*" °f 600 000«» francs.
which will be guaranteed by the
Polish mines and customs, according
to a dispatch from Breslau. The loan
will be taken up by French and
American banks.

French Socialists Resign.
Paris, Dec. 20.Following a meet¬

ing of the Socialist group of the
chamber of deputies today, all nJne
Socialist members of the military
committee resigned.

Colds Cause Headaches aad Paina
P«rert.h Head.cbM ud bod, t«jn. .nsed hiS,"
* »" «o»n roUeved bj uirinc LAXATIVE
BBOMO QCIIMN* Tablets. L.
Bromo Quinine. E. W. GROVE'S .isnaUir.

on the box. SOr-Adr.

Ideal Golf Climate
October to May

PARTRIDGE INN
- AUGUSTA. GEORGIA -

24 Hours from New York 36 Hours from Chicago

Near two finest 18-Hoie Golf Courses in the South

Thru train aervlce from North and Weat On main
auto routea.

Desirable Clientele American Plan

Masters and KronoM
' Please at Concert

One thousand Washlngtonlans lent
aid to the "Good Fellows" drive for
comfort funds for lonely war work¬
er! here by attending a benefit con¬
cert of the club at Poll's last night.
Miss Jessie Masters. noted con¬

tralto, and Hans Kronold. cellist,
were obliged to appear and re-ap-
pear for encores.

Private George Dixon Thompson.
U. 8. A., who accompanied on the
piano, received encores for solos.
Miss Masters was suffering slight-

ly from a cold, but »h« sent the au¬
dience away hummlnr harmonies of
"At Parting." and other songs she
¦an*.

.C. R GRAY RESIGNS.
_

Wai Director of Division of Opera¬
tions of R. R. Administration

C. R. Gray, director of the dlvialon
of operations of the United Btates
Railroad Administration yesterday
resigned his post
Before Joining the government's

railroad force® Mr Gray wai presi¬
dent of the Western Maryland Rail¬
road.

Los Asfdct Girl Weds
Marin* Corps Officer

Miaa Lather L. Hnyder, of \jo% JLn-
lel^i. employed here In Senator Pb«-
lan'r office, vu murrled IjloI mjfht nt
the Hotel Rale1*fc to Lieut. Charts®
W Breedlove. of the Marine Corpe
Lieut. Breodlove U from Oklahoma

He 1m expecting orders to the Vtrrw
lalando and will take hu bride with
htm

files Cor#4 ta f ft 14 Dtva.
TWuiMj mamrr if *»A*n -!NVmB>T

falls to rn*» Iteftiinf. BUM, or IV»
tnnttni Plla Mops Irritation. KooUms sad
Unit To« ott gm rmUu aWf> *fU» lbs im
tivtMettoa frier C* Atf«.

Store Hoon: Open 9:15 A. M.; Owe < P. M.

A Gift That Never Fails to Please a Woman.

Fine Silk Stockings
Women's Silk Hose, of dependable qualities, in black, white, fancy novelties by the score, are

ready for today's big demand. Come early and choose gifts for "Her."

Women'* $2.25 "Onyx" Pure Silk Hosiery, $1.49 \
"Onyx" Pure Silk Stockings at worth-while saving*. Classed as irregular

weave, but the quality, service and fcne appearance are not affected. Some with
lisle tops, others silk all the way up. They come in black. White, taupe, smol ,

etc.; full fashioned, with spliced heel and toe.

AVoHrn'a Knbroldfrfd Silk Hoae.
extra heaxy quality, high-spliced
heel and toe. In black, with black
snd white evening shades; also
clocked, in lace and hand-embrold-
ered styles. Priced at

$3.25 and $3.98
Wamen'a Pure Silk Hoae. full

fashioned and deep lisle garter tops
In black. white. smoke, pearl,
cordovan, brown and other shad*-*
Irregular weaves of $2.50 jj ggvalues, at..
(.«ldrsberK'»

Kssklsssblr Spori HIW II »«e.
rood, heavy, pure silk quality,
in pretty striped efTecta. All
leading shades for street *o 7Eand evening wear v*"'"
Wsmrs'R "*flf Scroll- MsslU

Silk Hose, in black white and
cordovan. Neat design? ffo qo
embroidered up the front o£.Uo
W omes'i Oatslse "Psister*

silk llaae. full fashioned, goodelaatlc tops. In black, white,
suede, silver, gold, bronze and
gray. Priced at

$2.00 and $2.25
-First Flo

Dainty Silk Undergarments
From Our Third Floor Undermutlin Section.

Silk CanUaolea, in pink and white; good quality wash satin, trim¬
med with wide and narrow laces. Large variety of new and dainty
styles. Priced at

$1.25 and $1.49
Satin and Crepe de Chine Camlaolea. handsomely trimmed with

laces. Insertions and Georgette crepe. Priced at

$1.98 to $2.98
Crepe de Chine and Satin Fn\elope Cheaiie. in a large variety

of the most exquisite styles. Priced at

$3.98 and $4.98
Satin and Crepe de Chine Bloomers. in flesh color;

sorted styles
Oeldeuberg'e.Third Flssr.

$3.49

Hurry for Toys!
Saturday.the Day to Bay Toys for the Children

.Stocks Are Selling Fast
Our ^^and in the Basement will be a busy

place to$^a*l£%ne early and select toys before
the afternoon rush. Reserve lots brought from
our warehouse offer a good choice of toys l hat
will bring joy to the hearts of the youngsters.

"T»« Funny F.rr
Family," one of the
newest and most in¬
teresting n o v e lties
for children, affords
endless pleasure for
them. Composed of
Reddy. Whitey. Bluey
and all their favorite
pets. Com- «1 00
plete ®*t for.. ^A,UU
Me tala phone*. 11-

key size. with
wood knocker..
P e n n t o y Auto-

51.00
Tenpin Seta, KQ/4

nicely finished..
Sandy Andy 7^/4

Sand Toya. 1

with

S1.98
Doll Trnnki

tray. At
.1.75 and..
H lark board*. C* 1 4Q

with chart
Iron Tire Trleyelea,

ssn $6-98
florae and Cnrt.

sure to afford
amusement ".'V
Galloping H or aea.

f0onrr1:.. S10.98
Fire Patrol £1 AA

with men
Slelgha. for JJ QQbovs and girls,
I nrge-alfe Red Fx-

pre. Wm*- §2.98

Wood Home*.
highly colored.
Toy Dlohea. QO^

assorted styles.
Toy Fleratora. run

by marbles or with

*\ncr- S2.25
Large-slie

Drama
Bow Ung

Alleya
£2.23 C r o k I n ole

S1.75

$1.49
75*

Boarda. all
complete

IVrak and Ckalr
8*«- »h'te $3.49enameled ^

tioldenherg'* . Tay
Dept.. Baaement.

TRIMMED HATS REDUCED
Our rntire remaining stock of high-grade

Trimmed Hats has been greatly reduced for
this event.a reduction sale that offers the sea¬

son's best opportunity to purchase a new hat.

$7.50, $10.00
and $15.00

Former Valuei, $15, $20 and Up to $30.
Styles of the moment, including Hats of prnnin- .F"'-

Hatu, Panne Velvet and foirblnations. in Turban?, r l!c d brim, larg:e
dressy shapes'and hats that turn up smartly from the face.

Goldenberg'a.Second Floor.

Self-Pronouncing
Bibles at $1.75

Special sale
of Self- Pro¬
nouncing Bibles
.c o n t a i n ing
1,200 pages, pro¬
fusely illustrat¬
ed throughout.
Printed on
good quality
paper, in clear,
bold type.
Bound in mo-

roccotoL Gold edgea. Each
contains both the Old and New
Testaments.

Others at 98c. $1.98. Jj.50,*2 75. *3-98 and U 9&.
Be vised 1»18 Dictionaries

bound in moroccotol; 1.000
pag*»s of large, clear type. Pub¬
lisher's price is $4.00. ff-i 7cReduced to #l..lu
Self- filling 1 ountaln !>¦».

with clip attached: fitted with
14-karat gold points. Each
neatly b<f*ed. »i cn
Worth $2.00.r
Writing Paper CaMneta. con¬

taining 49 sheets of paper and
48 envelopes to match. Fancy
gift boxes. Linen
stock. Worth 75c
Writing Portfolio*, with lin*-n

paper tablet; moroccotol
binding. Worth $1.25 5JOC

Deak Seta, consisting of seven
pieces, of silk moire; an C7 QO
ideal gift. Worth $10 00

14MM) ( hriktmaa < nrda nnd
Colder a. »*nvelopes included. ^
Worth lOc each
Fine Quality stationery at re¬

duced prices. Fancy gift boxes.
Priced at

35c. 49c. 75c, $1.00, $1.50
$2.00. $3.00. $3.98. $4.98
<;oldeabcrg'».Flrat I l«or,

DC

Corsets and
Brassieres

Hew Fnncy Braaalerrn. han.1-
somely trimmed with laccn «nd
embroideries; large assortment
of styles; all sizes. Priced at

$1.25 to $1.98
*ew rink Bandeanx. of hr

cade and plain materials; elastic
insert. Priced at

79c to $1.25
Fine Quality Pink Comets,

models for the average slender
figures; all sizes and popular
modela. Priced at

$2.00 to $5.00
Goldenkerg'a.Third Flssr.

Christmas Sale of Boys'
Clothing

Hundred* of Boys' Winter Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Raincoats and

Sweaters at Reduced Prices for the Last Saturday Before Christmas.

A special sale of extraordinary money-saving interest to those who

have gifts to buy for boys.a Before-Chnstmas clearance event that

offers many unusual economies in boys suits, overcoats, mackinaws and

furnishings. The season's niftiest models, fashioned of sturdy, service-

giving fabrics are marked at worth-while savings.
Boys' and Ckildren'a Overaeaa

and Trench Capa. of khaki cloth;
some with inside ear warmers.
O. D. shade woolen
material

Boys' Jnvenlle Overcoat*, of
army overcoating, in O. D. khaki
shade; extra heavy-weight; mili¬
tary cut models. 1 QO
Sizes 2% to 10 yeara. fPAA'*°

Boys* Dark Plaid Mscklnnna,
all-wool materials, with woven
through and through patterns;
heavy winter - weight; belted,
shawl and notch-collar
Sizes 7 to 18
years

models.
$12.98

Boys' Knitted Swentera. khaki
shade; tight and close-woven
worsted and cotton mixturea
Pull-over style, with full-length
sleeves and military collars.
Sizes 6 to 12 years. tfO 7C
Regular $5.00 values

Boys' Tan Waterproof Bnln-
coata. of twilled cassimere;
double-breasted belted model,
buttoned to the neck. Sizes 6

M.00'. y°*r'...Worth.. $5.85
lloya* Dark Plaid Mscklnswa,

heavy winter-weight; assorted
bright plaids with shawl and
notch collars and belts;
sizes 7 to 17 years...

Bnys' Kong Orerraata. with
convertible collars, double*
breasted model with belted back.
Made of fancy winter-weight
fabrics; sizes 10 to It years of
age. Tailored in the beat pos-
sible manner. Values worth

....... tuft

$8.75

manner,
from $16.60 to
$18.00
Boya' Drro Snlta. of fancy

mixed cassimere, rough and
smooth surfsees, 1n dark pat¬
terns Trench and slash-pocket i
models, belted and nhirt-waist }
shapes. Full lined knickerbock«-r jpants. Good quality inner lin- ^
ings Bites 7 to 1$ years, d-i *
Values up to $1T 00 *14,,d

a years. ................. sizes 1 vo n 7^*1 ¦ *iv»n.fw5


